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St.Paul.Minn.—“I was going through 
Change of Life and lufTered from a 

run-down condition 
and the troubles , a 
woman has to go 
through at that time, 
hot flashes, nervous
ness and headaches. 
At times I was not 
able to do my work, 
but since t a Yi n g 
Lydia E. Pinkham’s 
Vegetable Com
pound I am gaining 
every day and can do 
my work with more

Nation tn Mourning at tha Simple Funeral Servteet for the Dead
President Art Held In Marto n—Imposing Official Cortege 

and Ceremony in Washington.

ease than I have for five or six years. 
I owe it all to your great medicine."— 
Martha Hooker, 114 College Avenue, 
St. Paul, Minn.

When women who are between the 
ages of forty-five and fifty-five are beset 
with such annoying symptoms as ner
vousness, irritability, melancholia and 
heat dashes, which produce headaches, 
dizziness, or a sense of suffocation,they 
should take Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vege
table Compound. It is especially adapted 
to help women through this crisis. It 
is prepared from roots and herbs and 
contains no harmful drugs or narcotics.

Write to Lydia E. Pink ham Medicine 
Co., Lj
copy oi .__ _________________
Text-Book upon “Ailments Peculiar to 
Women.”

Lydia rink ham Medicine 
^ynn. Massachusetts, for a free 
of Lydia E. Pinkham'e Private

Msrlon. O.—All that wns fliortal of 
tYarren <i. Hurdlng, twenty-ninth 
President of the United States, was 
yriacfd in the tomb Friday, August 10. 
in the Marion cemetery.

,V> imposing ceremony, no military 
display, no marching of organizations 
marked the mournful events because 
Mrs, Harding wished it so, but as the
simple services were being hefd in th** entl

The “Eyes'’ Have It.
‘There are w omen who ran no more 

help making eyes then they ran help 
having eyes."—From “Time le Wbl» 
>rtr-.g." by Klltehetb Koblao.

BABIES CRY < 
FOR “CASTORIA"

ffrvparvd Etptculy for Infants 
and CMdttn of Al Aqoo

cemetery, in every city, eVery town 
and village, .every home of the broad 
land the people of America were pay
ing tribute to‘the memory of their 
chief whose life truly was sacrificed 
in their behalf. ^Barter and trade, 
financial business and every other 
worldly • activity that could be sus
pended ceased for the time, all sports 
and* pastimes were abandoned—the 
nation mourned.

Great Throngs in Marion.
! Here in Marion were gathered, a 
host of prominent persons, from Pres
ident Cool idee down and including the 
leading government officials, senators 
and representatives, governors of the 
states and delegations from hundreds 
of cities and organizations. All day 
Thursday and on Friday morning 
special trains brought in the throngs, 
and other thousands of Ohioans came 
by automobile. So great were tbe 
crowds that It was necessary for the 
stars oArials to arrange to have the 
roads for miles around Marion pa 
trolled tn prevrgit arridewta.

Thursday morning the funeral train 
arrived from Washington, and Mr 
Harding's body was taken at anee In 
tbe vsnAdsnre *f bin father. Dr. flenrgw 
T Mardtng From 3 until (O p m 
that day and fvwm IN a. m nntti t p m
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neral procesalon and by passing by 
the bier In tbe rotunda of-the Capitol [ 
and by lining the funeral route in vast, 
reverent crowds. T^mi thousand school j 
chlldfen can»**tt*d with flowers historic ; 
rennsylviinlH avenue.

The body left the \yhlte House, . 
where it liad lain during the night, at , 
10 a. tu. Gen. John J. Pershing, gen-
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commander of the military escort, led 
the procession to the Capitol. »

Guard of Honor.
Six generals of the army and six 

admirals of the navy acted ns an im
mediate guard of honor .to the caisson 
bearing the remains of the late Presi
dent.

Seven senators, including President 
pro tern. • Cummins, and seven repre
sentatives, including Speaker Gillette 
of the house, acted with members of 
the Hqrding cabinet as honorary pall
bearers'.

Senator Lodge of Massachusetts, 
marshal of the civic procession, the 
clergymen in charge of the services, 
and .the physicians who attended 
President Harding at his last Illness 
were assigned to places immediately In 
advance of the caisson.

Chief Justice Taft participated aa a 
former president Instead of as haad of 
the Supreme court. Kx-President sad 
Mrs. Wilson were placed behind blip.

Behind Mr. Wilson In tbe proreaufou 
were placed, aureesalvely. ambassadors 
of foreign governments aaeortste Ju4 
(Ices of tbe ttuprewm court, foreign 
ministers and Huirgw d'affaires ■caa ■ 
tors and otbewrs of tbe senate. r»pee 
aentatlvea aad efbreva ef tbe bataas 
gw«eeaars af atatea aad tetitlaflaa add 
rmnaalaatameH ef tbe I Hat rwt af t’alwm 
Ma amt arsiag seceseattau ef tbe vatV 
mm dvgmrtmeadg af tbe federal gw* arm* 
flRNNMI.
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Where Harding's Body Now Reposes
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Remains of the late president will rest In this vault In the cemetery at Marion for the present. A 
mausoleum may later he erected to house the body.

Arrival of Harding’s Remains-in Marion
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Funeral Train doming Into Marion
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Is Your Work Hard?

•>u

Constant I 
and rl.ru. 
re»ult. T 
irregularitiea; 
and worn out. 
Kidney Villi

v FMf ijht Tofi <ijnvi r a r> 
villi tlrobKiag \**rk 

9 « ««k A Adi *
our kidaeyt' Many oe- 
ta waakrn the kidney*, 

rbe, beadarbe*. duziness 
l-ama are the natural 

lutfcr annoying bladder 
feel nenrous, tiritable 
Don't wait! Use Doan't 

Workets everywherern
recoiiimend Itoan't. They should help 
you, to<j. Ask your neighbor!

A North Carolina Cate
/TM 'n— n— , ^ „ Snydor.

farmer, R. F. I).
No. 3. Waynesville.

^ N. C.. says: “l had
a hurting in my 
back and when I 
got dbwn I could 
hardly get up 
again. Sharp, quick 
pains came in the j 
small of my back 
which were mighty 
severe. My back 
was sore all the 
time, and morn

ings It was stiff and achy. I began 
using Doan’s Kidney Pills. Doan’s 
cured me.”

Get Doan’* at Any Store, 60c a Boa—

DOAN’S ■y-JLY'
FOSTER - M1LBURN CO.. BUFFALO, N. Y.
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Fort llayes at Cidumhus.

The Presidential party fr«»m Wash*- 
Ingti.n. which came on a special train 
Friday morning, started hack for the 
national capital almost iiumediatcly 
after the conclusion of the ceremonies.

Mrs. Harding, who had home so 
well her difficult part, also returned to 
Washington, on the same train that 
brought her and her dead. It was an
nounced that she would remain in the 
White House until she has finished 
the supervision and removal of the 
effects of the late President. Tins 
probably will take about three weeks.

Services at Capital.
Washington, — The United States 

government Wednesday paid 'official 
tribute to the body of Warren Q. Hard
ing, twenty-ninth president. It was a 
tribute at once simple, dignified and 
Impressive. The ceremonies were pre- 
ftmlnary to the journey to Mari.tn, 
Ohio, and the final interment Friday in 
the late president's hnnvfjeity.

The ceremonies consisted in official 
transfer in the morning of the body 
from the White House to the f’apltol, 
where it lay In state until six o'clock 
In the evening. The American people 
participated by marching in the fu-
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l*rayer. |»r. Jawiea kKera Montgom

ery, rliaplain of the h<>u*4 of rey.m- 
aentallves.

Hymn. “Nearer, My 1»od, to The*." 
male quartet.

Itcnedlctlon. I»r. Anderson.
• The ImnIv thea lav In state and from 
four to six the general public wins ad 
milted. *

Al p. in. the casket was taken 
hack to the car In which it had been 
brought across the continent. Then 
began the Journey to Marion—back to 
the home town.

The special train bearing the Presi
dent’s body arrived in Washington .at 
10:25 p. m. Tuesday after a transcon- 
tinental journey <>>f 90 hours and 10 
minutes. It was 9 hours late—the 
great crowds in the big cities had al
most blocked its way. President Cool- 
idge, cabinet members, members of 
congress and civilian arfd'military dig
nitaries were at the depot. The Ma
rine baud play.fd ‘‘Xearer My God, to 
Thee.”

Mrs. Hnnlinjr walked to per ear on 
the arm of Secretary ChristinriT^

The casket, escorted by its guard] 
of honor, was taken on a caisson to 
the White House, where It arrived at 
11:3Q. It was placed in thq^Fast room.*1 

At midnight the White House doom 
were Hosed, leaving Mrs. Harding 
with her dead.
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AT REST IN BEAUTIFUL SPOT Situated at almost the renter of tbg,
old burial ground, the Harding family 
plot, where a President uf tbe (’ailed 
Stair* will resume hi*

Prggidant Harding's Grave. In th« 
Family Plot, tn Qwitt LRU* 
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Locomotive and con Hies which brought lilte executive’s body and mourning party from Washington the' 
town where thousands had gathered to pay last respects.

Dr. C. E. Sawyer
Leaving Dr. Harding’s Home
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